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Influence of Alumina Reaction Tube Impurities on the Oxidation of

Chemically-Vapor-Deposited Silicon Carbide
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Pure coupons of chemically vapor deposited (CVD) SiC
were oxidized for 100 h in dry flowing oxygen at 1300°C.
The oxidation kinetics were monitored using thermogra-
vimetry (TGA). The experiments were first performed using

high-purity alumina reaction tubes. The experiments were
then repeated using fused quartz reaction tubes. Differences
in oxidation kinetics, scale composition, and scale morphol-

ogy were observed. These differences were attributed to
impurities in the alumina tubes. Investigators interested in
high-temperature oxidation of silica formers should be
aware that high-purity alumina can have significant effects

on experimental results.

I. Introduction

N THIS laboratory, we are attempting to understand the basic
mechanisms occurring in the oxidation of silicon-based

ceramics, i.e., SiC and Si_N_. We observed that the impurity

effects associated with high-purity alumina reaction tubes on

the oxidation of SiC in dry oxygen were very pronounced.
These effects are well known in the semiconductor industry for

the oxidation of silicon, _ where high-purity fused quartz tubes
are generally used for the oxidation process at temperatures of
1200°C or less. Nevertheless, most studies for the oxidation of

SiC, where conclusions have been made about intrinsic oxida-

tion mechanisms, have been conducted in high-purity alumina

or mullite tubes owing to the higher oxidation temperatures of
interest for SiC (1200-1500°C).

Precedents for the observed impurity effects of high-purity
alumina tubes can also be found outside the semiconductor

literature. Wagstaff and Richards 2 noted that contamination in

even the highest-purity alumina tubes increased the crystalliza-
tion rates of silica. The alumina tubes were heated under vac-

uum at operating temperatures for long times to minimize this

problem. Choi, Fischbach, and Scott 3 found that parabolic rate

constants for the oxidation of silicon in 99.8% pure alumina

tubes were about a factor of 7 higher than other values reported

in the literature. After changing to silica tubes, they found

good agreement with the literature. In recent studies in this

laboratory, it was noted that alumina tubes had a large effect on
the oxidation behavior of SiC and/or Si3N4 in dry oxygen 4 as

well as in 10% water vapor and oxygen: However, none of
these effects have been well documented. In this note, the

effects of impurities associated with high-purity alumina tubes

are shown in detail in hopes that future studies of oxidation
mechanisms of silica formers be conducted in quartz tubes
when intrinsic oxidation behavior is desired.

II. Experimental Procedure
CVD SiC coupons (99.999% purity, Morton International,

Inc., Wobum, MA) of dimensions 3 cm × 1.5 cm × 0.3 cm

were cleaned in detergent, deionized water, acetone, and alco-

hol. The alumina tubes (99.8% purity, Vesuvius/McDanel, Bea-

ver Falls, PA) and fused quartz tubes (99.995% purity, Quartz

Scientific, Fairport Harbor, OH) were cleaned in the same man-

ner as the coupons. The samples were suspended from a micro-

balance (Cahn 1000, Cahn Instruments, Cerritos, CA) with

sapphire rods (<100 ppm impurities, Saphikon, Milford, NH)

in 1 in.-diameter reaction tubes. Typical impurity levels for

sample and TGA tube materials are shown in Table I. Oxygen

gas flowed through the vertical reaction tube at a rate of

100 sccm after first being dried with Drierite (CaSO4) and

Mg(ClO4),. Oxidation was initiated by raising the furnace,

already at 1300°C, up around the sample. Oxidation times were

typically 100 h. Sample weight change and temperature were

recorded digitally as a function of time. After oxidation, the
samples were examined by optical microscopy, X-ray diffrac-

tion (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy

dispersive spectroscopy (EDS), and secondary ion mass spec-

trometry (SIMS).

IIl. Results and Discussion

Macrographs of the CVD SiC coupons after 100-h oxidation

in alumina and fused quartz tubes in dry flowing oxygen at

1300°C are shown in Fig. 1. The two coupons are quite different

in appearance. The sample oxidized in an alumina reaction tube

is light gray in color and has occasional spots on the scale. The
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Fig. 1. Macrographs of CVD SiC coupons oxidized for 100 h at
1300°C in dry flowing oxygen. The sample on the left was oxidized in
an alumina reaction tube and the sample on the right was oxidized in a
fused quartz tube.
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Table |. Manufacturers" Purity Specifications for the CVI) Sample Material and Ihe Reaction Tube Materials

Pulil% _tEltltli'a,+ t LIP.'I'_' t_ pi,++al xaltiu'_

]Material { ll+Lilltll[It ttil ,.'r _ ( <+ ) ( ppn+ 1'_5 v. eighl )

CVD SiC ( Morton International ) 9t).9()9

High-purity alumina (Mcl)anel/Vesuvius) 99.8

Fused quartz {Quartz Scientilic) 99.995

Mn (1.2), Fe (7,3). (2o (I.0). Ni (0.6), Cu [5.5),Zn (1.5)

St(), (6()()L MgO (350), Na&) (80). CaO (400). Ft.,O+ (250),

Cr:(), (<-3()), TiO, (40), B,(-), (< 10). K,O (< 10)

AI (16L ('a (().flj. ('r (().(15), Fe {0.3). K (0.7), Li (1). Mg (0.1),

Mn ((LI),Na (I). P(1.5), Ti ( 1.1 ), Zr (1.5)
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Fig. 2. Oxidation kinetics for CVD SiC coupt)ns u',.idixed at 1300%'

irl dry I]owing oxygen.

san]pie oxidized in the fused quartz tube is much darker in color

and has a very uniform surface.

The oxidation kinetics for the two samples mentioned above

are shown in Fig. 2. fhe rate constant for the sample oxidized

in the altunina tube is about an order of inagnitude higher than

that for the san]pie oxidized in the fused qnartz tube. The

kinetic results for oxidation it] either tube were very repealable.

The parabolic rate constants measured for three samples

oxidized in alumina tubes averaged ( 1.81 _+0.31 ) × 10 _ rag2/

(cm4'h). The rate constants measured for three satnples oxi-

dized iri fused quartz tnbes averaged (2.44 + 0.09) × 10 a

tnge/(cm _'h).

The SEM cross sections of the oxide scale f()r the same two

samples shown in Fig. 1 tire shown in Fig. 3. The scale thick-

hess ix 4.7 _-'- (}.8 fun l\`ir the satnple oxidized in alumirla and

Llill-Clt[lillli¢ <+ Llr¢ rcporlcd ax 2o" fur ](i mc[i-.tlrCll]CTll _, ol each tl_.itlc tllickilc_, <,

Ill¢_ixtlt¢d ..il I -nllll inlcr_<al_,.

1.6 + 0.4 t,m for the sample oxidized in fused quartz. The

rate constants can he calculated from the oxide thicknesses

assunfing a density of 2.32 g/cm' for cristobalite as already

described." Theyare(I.32 +0.{14)× I0 'andfl.63 +_0.01)×

I(I +n]g:/(cm'.h) for the samples oxidized in alumina and fused

quartz, respectively. The disparity between these values and

those measured directly by TGA is explained as follows. SEM/

EDS observations of oxidized SiC cross sections _ have shown

thai crystalline silica scales crack near the silica/SiC interface

leaving a very ibm silica layer on the SiC which is inttislin-

guishable from the underlying SiC. Oxide thickness measure-

meT]is made from the crack to lhe outer surface result in a slight

underestimation of the oxide thickness, and thus kr+.

The XRI) results shown in Fig. 4 indicate thai both tridymite

and cristohalilc are present in the scale of the sanlplc oxidized

in the alumina tube, whereas Iridymite is barely detected in the

sample oxidized in tile quarlz tube. It is known that the f()rina-

tiou tlf tridyniite is enhanced ht the presence of inipurities. _

In previous work, _ sodium and aluminum impurities were

detected by EDS on SiC samples oxidized in I(Fk water vapor

wilh alumirla tubes, hnpurity concentrations iri thc scale on the

sample oxidized m tile alumina tube with dry oxygen, however,

were belo,a the detectibility limit of EDS. Oxidized coupons

were therefore analyz, ed rising SIMS (Perkin-Ehner PHI-6300

SIMS, work performed by AT&T Analytical Services, Allen-

tov_n, PA). These resttlts are shown in Fig. 5. The scale grown

in the alumina tube has at least an order of magnitude higher

sodium content than thai grown in the quartz tube. Concentra-

tions were not calculated because of the tendency of Na Mns to

be moved within the SlOe layer by the electron current used t7_r

charge ileutralization. For the same reason the shape of the Na

prolile should be considered indeterminate. The AI concentra-

tion profiles, if shmvn relative to _"Si and for the same sputter

time (depth) range, are nearly the same in both scales. The

different ranges on the abscissa in Figs. 5(A) and (B) prevent

this from being easily seen. Ca concentrations (ntlt shown) were

lower than Na and al concentrations and were about tile salne

at the surface of both samples. The Ca concentration in tile bulk

was about an order of magnitude greater in the scale grown in

Fig. 3. SEM micrograph shinning the oxide scale thickncss for p,',l_ CVD SIC _+tmpi+iis uxidi/cd lilr I()tl h ;.it 130() (' in dr.', lhl_ing o',t)gcn, ]'he

sample on the left was oxidized in tm alumina reaction tube :.ind lhe sample on tile right was oxidilcd in a I'usL'd quart/ rcac'ti(lil tube.
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Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction results fl)r two CVD SiC coupons oxidized
for 100 h at 1300°C in dry flowing oxygen. Diffraction pattern A was
obtained tronl the coupon oxidized in an alumina reaction tube and
pattern B was obtained from the coupon oxidized in a fused quartz
tube.

the alumina tube. Levels of Mg, K, and Li were about the same
in both coupons. Fe impurity concentrations were not measured
because S+'Fe could not be differentiated from s+'Si_.

[t has been demonstrated that sodium accelerates the oxida-

tion of SiC due to the increased permeation of molecular oxy-
gen through the oxide, which may he attributed to the formation
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Fig. 5. SIMS proliles for Na and AI impurities in Ihc SiO, scale on
SiC ,,_hich had been oxidized in an alumina reaction tube (A) and a

fused quartz reaclion lube (B). Note that the range for the abscissa is
different in (A) and (Bj.
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of nonbridging oxygens." It is therefore believed that sodium
impurities from the alumina tube found in the silica scale are

responsible for the enhanced oxidation rates compared to those

measured m quartz tubes.

From SiC oxidation experiments at lower temperatures

(1200°C) where crystallization of silica is less favored+ it has

been observed that samples oxidized in fused quartz tubes have

amorphous scales whereas samples oxidized in alumina tubes

are partially crystalline."' This is in agreement with the observa-

tions of Wagstaff and Richards `+that impurities increase the

crystallization rate of silica. While the effect of silica crystalli-
zation on the oxidation rate of SiC is complicated, L_crystalliza-

tion is generally believed to decrease oxidation rates) +"

Therefore, impurity modification of the scale rather than crys-

tallization of the scale best explains the enhanced oxidation
rates observed here in alumina tubes.

Recent work has been conducted by Ogbuji and Opila 4 on the

oxidation of SiC in fused quartz tubes between 120(I ° and

15(t0°C. No change in oxygen transport mechanism was

observed to occur in this temperature range. It is suggested that

the observed increase in oxidation activation energy found in

other studies near 1400°C (summarized in Ref. 4) might be due

to reaction tube impurity effects.

An aging effect for impurities in the alumina tubes has been

observed. After an alumina tube has been used at temperature

for a long time (>200(1 h), impurity effects on the oxidation

kinetics become insignificant relative to oxidation in fused

quartz tubes. This is demonstrated in Fig. 6. The aging effect

may be explained by the volatilization of Na impurities over

time. Variations in experitnental results with time in any

impurity-sensitive process conducted in alumina tubes may be

due to this aging effect. It is suggested thai fused quartz tubes

be used when possible to avoid these impurity effects. Fused

quartz tubes have been used successfully in this laboratory at
temperatures as high as 1500°C. _ Use of fused quartz tubes in

the 1200 ° to 1500°C range results in crystallization of the tube;
however, this is not a problem until the tube is cooled below

the t3-to-o_ cristobalite transition temperature (about 270°C) at

which time surface cracking occurs.

IV. Conclusions

It has been demonstrated that the oxidation of pure CVD SiC

is very sensitive to _ I00 ppm level of impurities. The oxidation

kinetics, scale composition, and morphology were all affected
by impurities (probably sodium) in "'high-purity" alumina reac-

tion tubes. It has been shown that fused quartz tubes provide a

cleaner environment for high-tetnper:tture oxidation of silica

formers in which growth rates are impurity sensitive.
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Fig. 6. Effect of AI,()_ tube age on the oxMation kinetics tit" SiC at
1300°C in dry oxygen compared to kinelics obtained m a new fused
quartz reaction tube. The time noted by each curve is tile approximate
time the tube had been at tcmperatures bclx+_CCll120(V and I400oc

prior to that given oxidation experiment.
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